[Laparoscopic operations in acute adhesive intestinal obstruction in children].
Results of treatment of 148 children suspected for acute adhesive intestinal obstruction (AAIO) after laparoscopy are analyzed. Age of the patients ranged from 3 weeks to 14 years. There were 90 (61.4%) boys and 58 (38.6%) girls. Diagnosis of AAIO was confirmed in 129 patients (other diseases were revealed in 19 children). Laparoscopic adhesiotomy was impossible in 13 cases because of contraindications (necrosis of strangulated intestine, abscess-forming infiltration, general adhesive process). Laparoscopy was performed by specially developed technique decreasing the risk of examination in the conditions of adhesive process. The contraindications to laparoscopic adhesiotomy were developed. Laparoscopy permitted to remove the obstruction in 79.8% patients with AAIO. There was one intraoperative complication--colon injury in the area of earlier spontaneously closed fistula (laparotomy and suturing of colon's defect were performed). Postoperative period after laparoscopic operations was easier than after open operations: physical activity of the patients recovered quickly, number of postoperative complications decreased more than 3 times, hospital stay reduced more than 2 times. There were no lethal outcomes.